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Abstract—The study conducted following explanatory study with 

the intent to discover the facilitative and restrictive factors of 

undergraduate social work student involvement in social work 

student organizations. Social work student organizations can 

provide supplemental experiences for students for further 

shapeunderstanding and implementation of the social work 

profession’s core values. The total samples are 157 social work 

students from University Sultan Zainal Abidin (UniSZA). Factor 

Analysis (FA) has been applied in this study by using XLSTAT 

for further analysis. In FA, there are 4 most suitable 

variablesthat is >0.8 for factor analysis. The analyzing data of 

Correlation Matrix (r) was applied to know the relationship 

between membership status of PMKS and factor involvement in 

PMKS. After correlation matrix, Descriptive Statistic was 

performedto summarize the data such as mean by using simple 

statistics or charts. The method in this study can help the current 

social work student involvement in PMKS. 

Keywords: involvement, PMKS, organization, social work, 

UniSZA 

I. INTRODUCTION 

n general, student involvement refers to the physical and 

psychological energy that student devotes to the academic 

experience. Student involvement were categorized mainly by 

two concepts which are the amount of physical energy 

students exert and the amount of psychological energy they 

put into their university experience (Astin, 1984) [1]. The 

relationship between students learning the core values of 

social work in the classroom and how they implement the core 

values through involvement into any organization is studied. 

The facilitative and restrictive factors will better equip social 

work student organizations to engage social work students  

in activities that promote the six core values of social. These 

six core values are able to help in solving such issues like 

rights, obligations and tenure of headship, teacher-

accountability, pupil power, parental rights and involvement 

in school life, and the standing functions and composition of 

governing bodies [2]. 

Some school courses need community volunteerism 

or service learning. Service learning is practical and 

experiential education where students gain and learn to 

engage with community volunteer work and tasks given are 

related to their course learning in classroom [3-5]. Universities 

should actively encouragetheir students to join more volunteer 

activity with the community [6]. Volunteering has also been 

integrated in teaching programmes through the development 

of service learning programmes [7]. Participating in 

community service activities increases adolescents‟ reports of 

both bonding and bridging social capitalthan participating in 

other extracurricular activities [8]. 

In this regard, this study aims to know the 

involvement of undergraduate social work students in social 

work student organizations. Consequently, it is important for 

students to participate in these organizations. This research 

also helps to define the factors that facilitate students‟ 

involvement. As we know, the larger the institution, the more 

opportunities exposed for the students to engage in any 

organization [9]. Numerously, there are many activities that 

has been identified which facilitate students involvement such 

as organized institutional experiences like service-learning 

opportunities, membership in professional organizations, 

major courses, and field placement to a student‟s personal 

experiences like identifying a mentor and enduring personal 

hardship. These experiences produce positive outcomes 

including the development of skills, increased self-esteem and 

self-confidence, and increased levels of involvement after 

studies. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

There are a lot of studies that have been done 

regarding the involvement of students yet some studies have 

explored how involvement of students is defined; others 

explore different ways students become involved [10]. Further 

research has also explored the relationship between student 

involvement and different kinds of student development [11]. 

Several studies point toward environmental factors that both 

facilitate and restrict student involvement [12]. Next, students 

revealed that job responsibilities keep them busy from 

engaging in organizations due to the lack of extra time [13]. 

Also, Astin (1984) found that higher retention rates are 

correlated to students that is on-campus jobs, in addition to 

living on-campus in residence halls. Both facilitate stronger 

attachment to college life, especially when compared to the 

weaker attachment of commuters [12]. The literature shows 

that student who success in experiences of involvement is 

partly dependent upon political efficacy or competence, 

personal belief system, available resources, commitment to 

activism before college, and the desires to build a career and 

meet people with similar interests. [14].  Conversely, few 

researches indicated that student involvement is restricted by 

job responsibilities and the lack of time. Meanwhile, past 

research identified the activities that promote student success 

and documents the subsequent outcomes. However, further 
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explanation is needed as to why students choose to or not to 

get involved in organizations. 

III. METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Quantitative Study 

The researcher applied quantitative method for this study 

where questionnaires are used in conducting a survey. 

Meanwhile for the respondents, the researcher used non-

probability sampling namely “Persatuan Mahasiswa Kerja 

Sosial” (PMKS). An online survey was distributed to all 

social work students which are undergraduate and 

postgraduate students. The survey generated 157 valid 

responses. It is shown that female students participatedmost in 

the study compared to male students, which shows 83.5% of 

female students and 16.5% of male students. We use 

quantitative data to study involvement factor that includes all 

fourteen factors. This section is about their perception of the 

involvement factor. This instrument consists of one part only 

which has 14 items. To measure each question, we use Yes=1 

and No=2 to describe the answer of each participants. 

All participants were students on the age between 20-

26 years and above. All participants lived on-campus during 

their first year. Almost half of students lived in residence halls 

on second to forth during their senior year. All participants 

attended the same institution which is Universiti Sultan Zainal 

Abidin (UniSZA). 

3.2 Data Analysis 

A primary source identification of this study was carried out 

through Microsoft Excel. Then, the data of 157 PMKS 

students will be analyzed using multivariate analysis in 

XLSTAT. Then, 3 types of multivariate analysis were applied 

in which are factor analysis, correlation test and descriptive 

statistic.  

3.3 Factor Analysis (FA) 

Factor Analysis is applied to assume the relationships between 

variables. Varimax method is used in the FA techniques. The 

varimax rotation ensures that every variable associated with 

only one principal component as encompassing a near-zero 

relationship with the other components. Eigenvalues obtained 

from varimax rotation square measure the precursor of FA. 

Eigenvalues over 1 were considered as significant and 

subsequently varimax factors (VFs), which are the new groups 

of variables are produced [15]. The number of Varimax 

Factors (VFs) by varimax rotations is equal to the number of 

variables in accordance with common features and can 

include unobservable, hypothetical, and latent variables [16]. 

The VFs coefficients that greater than >0.75 are considered as 

“strong” while  0.50-0.75 is “moderate” and 0.50-0.30, as 

“weak” significant factor loadings [17]. 

3.4 Correlation Matrix 

The Pearson correlation is unduly influenced by outliers, 

unequal variances, non-normality, and non-linearity. The 

results of these issues, the Spearman correlation coefficient, 

which is based on the ranks of the data rather than the actual 

data, may be a better choice for examining the relationships 

between variables. The Spearman correlation measures the 

monotonic association between 2 variables in terms of ranks. 

It measures whether or not one variable will increase or 

decreases with another even once the link between the 2 

variables isn't linear or quantity traditional.  

3.5 Descriptive Statistics 

The descriptive statistics is to summarize the data using 

simple statistics or charts such as mean, standard deviation 

and boxplots. But in this study, the researcher uses mean data 

to indicate the result between the variables [18]. 

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Factor Analysis 

Based on responses from 157 test factor involvement in 

PMKS between membership status of PMKS in completing 

all fourteen items, factor analysis was performed. The factors 

that are shown in Table 1 can be considered as the underlying 

dimensions of social support among social work students. 

There were 2 factors with eigenvalues greater than one and 

they explained approximately 45.39% (first factor) and 8.94% 

(second factor) of the variance respectively. Factor loadings 

for an analysis forced 2 factors, with rotation after varimax are 

shown in Table 1. In order to be identified as dimensions, 

attributes with factor loadings greater than 0.8 are needed. 

This implies that the data is suitable for factor analysis. 

Table 1: Factor Analysis of Involvement factor towards PMKS 

Item D1 D2 

Get experience and exposure on social work areas. 0.6851 0.1476 

Seeking pleasure in association. 0.1403 0.643 

Seeking pleasure in helping others. 0.6384 0.2934 

Building social skills (such as communication, 
problem solving, etc) 0.8604 

0.0518 

Train yourself to become a leader 0.7948 0.1024 

Improve self-confidence. 0.9155 0.0278 

Making new friends. 0.2027 0.287 

Getting close to important / influential individuals 
in society. 

0.3394 0.5566 

Learn something new. 0.8194 0.2811 

Obtain recognition / certificate. 0.3329 0.3723 

Train yourself to become a volunteer. 0.8562 0.1493 

Following friends joining an ctivity. 0.0946 0.7574 

Contribute energy / assist in the implementation / 
management of PMKS activities. 

0.5725 0.3155 

Sharing experiences, knowledge and skills with 

others. 0.7311 
0.3422 

 F1 F2 

Eigenvalue 6.3555 1.2519 

Variability (%) 45.3964 8.9424 

Cumulative % 45.3964 54.3388 
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4.2 Correlation of factor involvement into PMKS. 

4.2.1 Develop Social Skills (F4) 

Based on the following results for Pearson Coefficient 

Correlation, the factor involvement in PMKS between 

membership status of respondents of PMKS in UniSZA and 

Develop Social Skills (F4), Table 2 presents Pearson product-

moment correlations to determine the general relationship 

between membership status and F4 factor with confidence 

interval 95%. As expected, most of the relationships were 

found to be statistically not significant. Table 2 present the P 

values result that most of the questions are not significant 

because the p values are greater than 0.05 such as P value at 

0.7599 between active members and Subcommittees in PMKS 

, so we accept null hypothesis and reject alternative 

hypothesis.  

Table 2: P value of Develop Social Skills (F4) 

Variables 
Main 

position 

in PMKS 

Active 

Members 

Non-
active 

members 

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 

Main position in 
PMKS 0       

Active Members 0.6667 0   

Non-active 

members 0.6667 0.6424 0  
Subcommittees in 

PMKS  0.7599 0.1328 0 

Former member of 
primary position / 

Not active     

Former sub-
committee member 

/ Still active         

The question (F4) „Develop Social Skills‟ were test based on 

their membership status in PMKS  which are main positions 

in PMKS, active members, Non-active members, 

subcommittees in PMKS, former member of main 

position/not active and former sub-committee member/still 

active. Then, the correlations (r) were computed to measure 

the relationships between membership status and F4 whether 

there is a strong, moderate or weak relationship. First, the 

Table 3 shows that there is a strong correlation (0.6631)  

between active members and non-active members towards F4. 

So, we can conclude between this two membership status that 

most of the respondents in this two membership status join 

PMKS to learning and develop more in social skills such as 

communication skills how to interact with communities. 

Table 3: Correlation Matrix (r) of Develop Social Skills (F4) 

Variables 

Main 
positi

on in 

PMK
S 

Active 

Membe

rs 

Non-

active 

members 

Subcom

mittees 

in PMKS 

  

Main 

position in 
PMKS 

      

Active 

Members 
 0     

Non-active 

members 
 0.6631 0    

Subcommitt
ees in 

PMKS 
 0.5447 0.1328 0   

       

    

Table 4 shows descriptive statistic of membership status of 

respondents of PMKS in UniSZA. This data shows general 

statistic that being collected using questionnaire. For question 

F4,  157 respondents had answered the question related to 

involvement factor of joining curricular activities. Mean 

average for question F4 is 1.0562, indicates that active 

members in PMKS are somewhat strongly agreed with the F4 

question. While mean average for non-active members at 

1.0588, this shows that prisoners most likely agreed with the 

F4 question. This indicates that all the membership status of 

respondents totally agreed with the F4 question due to the all 

respondents  joined the PMKS to develop social skills. 

Table 4: Descriptive Statistic of Develop Social Skills (F4) 

Statistic Active Members Non-active members 

No. of observations 89 89 

Minimum 1.0000 1.0000 

Maximum 2.0000 2.0000 

1st Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Median 1.0000 1.0000 

3rd Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Mean 1.0562 1.0588 

Variance (n-1) 0.0536 0.0565 

Standard deviation (n-1) 0.2316 0.2376 

4.2.2 Increase confidence-level (F6) 

Table 5 presented Pearson product-moment correlations to 

determine the general relationship between membership status 

and F6 factor with confidence interval 95%. As expected, 

most of the relationships were found to be statistically not 

significant. Table 5 presented the P values result that most of 

the questions are not significant because the p values are 

greater than 0.05 such as P value at 0.6812 between active 

members and non-active members , so we accept null 

hypothesis and reject alternative hypothesis. 

Table 5: P value of increase confidence-level (F6) 

Variables 

Main 

position 
in PMKS 

Active 

Members 

Non-

active 
members 

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 

Main position in 

PMKS 
        

Active Members  0  

Non-active 
members 

 0.6812 0  

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
 0.6454 0.1328 
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The question „Increase confidence-level‟ (F6), were test based 

on their membership status in PMKS which are main position 

in PMKS, active members, non-active members, 

subcommittees in PMKS, former member of main 

position/not active and former sub-committee member/still 

active. Then, the correlations (r) were computed to measure 

the relationships between membership status and F6 whether 

there is a strong, moderate or weak relationship. First, the 

Table 6 shows that there is a strong correlation (0.5092)  

between subcommittees in PMKS and non-active members  

towards F6. So, we can conclude that between these two 

membership status that most of the respondents joined PMKS 

to increase more their confidence-level. 

Table 6: Correlation Matrix of Increase confidence-level (F6) 

Variables 

Main 

position 

in 
PMKS 

Active 

Members 

Non-

active 

members 

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
 

Main position 
in PMKS          

Active 

Members  1   

Non-active 

members  -0.0589 1  

Subcommittees 
in PMKS  -0.1667 0.5092 1  

      

Table 7 shows descriptive statistic of membership status of 

respondents of PMKS in UniSZA. This data shows general 

statistic that being collected using questionnaire. For question 

F6,  157 respondents had answered the question related to 

involvement factor of joining organization activities. Mean 

average for question F6 is 1.0784, this indicated that non-

active members in PMKS are somewhat strongly agreed with 

the F6 question. While mean average for subcommittees in 

PMKS is 1.1, show that respondents most likely agreed with 

the F6 question. This indicates that all the membership status 

of respondents of PMKS in UniSZA totally agreed with the 

F6 question due to the all respondents  joined the PMKS to 

increase their own confidence level by experiencing the 

activities in PMKS. 

Table 7: Descriptive Statistics of Increase confidence-level (F6) 

Statistic 

Non-active 

members Subcommittees in PMKS 

No. of observations 51 51 

Minimum 1.0000 1.0000 

Maximum 2.0000 2.0000 

1st Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Median 1.0000 1.0000 

3rd Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Mean 1.0784 1.1000 

Variance (n-1) 0.0737 0.1000 

Standard deviation (n-1) 0.2715 0.3162 

4.2.3 Learn new skills (F9) 

Table 8 presented Pearson product-moment correlations to 

determine the general relationship between membership status 

and F9 factor with confidence interval 95%. As expected, 

most of the relationships were found to be statistically not 

significant. Table 8 present the P values result that most of the 

questions are not significant because the p values are greater 

than 0.05 such as P value at 0.7599 between active members 

and Subcommittees in PMKS , so we accept null hypothesis 

and reject alternative hypothesis. 

Table 8: P Value of Learn new skills (F9) 

Variables 

Main 
position 

in 

PMKS 

Active 

Members 

Non-

active 
members 

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
  

Main position 

in PMKS 
          

Active 

Members 
 0     

Non-active 
members 

 0.8892 0    

Subcommittees 
in PMKS 

 0.7599 0.7599 0   

           

    

The question „Learn new skills‟ (F9) were test based on their 

membership status in PMKS which are main position in 

PMKS, active members, Non-active members, subcommittees 

in PMKS, former member of main position/not active and 

former sub-committee member/still active. Then, the result in 

Table 9 shows that the correlations (r) were computed to 

measure the relationships between membership status and F4 

whether there is a strong, moderate or weak relationship. But, 

the result shows that there is no strong or weak relationship. 

However, there is a negative relationship at -0.0200 between 

active members and non-active members which mean there 

are more one to strongly disagree and one strongly agree. 

Table 9: Correlation Matrix (r) of Learn new skills (F9) 

Variables 

Main 
position 

in 
PMKS 

Active 

Members 

Non-

active 
members 

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
  

Main position 

in PMKS 
          

Active 

Members 
 1   

Non-active 

members 
 -0.0200 1    

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
 -0.1111 -0.1111 1   

       

Table 10 shows descriptive statistic of membership status of 

respondents of PMKS in UniSZA. This data shows general 

statistic that being collected using questionnaire. For question 

F9,  157 respondents had answered the question related to 
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involvement factor of joining curricular activities. Mean 

average for question F9 at 1.0225 and 1.0196, indicate that 

active members and non-active members in PMKS are 

somewhat both are strongly agreed with the F9 question.. This 

indicate that all the membership status of respondents of 

PMKS in UniSZA totally agreed with the F9 question due to 

the all respondents  joined the PMKS to learn new skills. 

Table 10: Descriptive Statistics of Learn new skills (F9) 

Statistic Active Members Non-active members 

No. of observations 89 89 

Minimum 1.0000 1.0000 

Maximum 2.0000 2.0000 

1st Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Median 1.0000 1.0000 

3rd Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Mean 1.0225 1.0196 

Variance (n-1) 0.0222 0.0196 

Standard deviation (n-1) 0.1491 0.1400 

4.2.4 Train yourself to become a volunteer (F11) 

Based on the following results for Pearson coefficient 

correlation test factor involvement in PMKS between 

membership status of respondents of PMKS in UniSZA and 

„Train yourself to become a volunteer‟ (F11), Table 8 presents 

Pearson product-moment correlations to determine the general 

relationship between membership status and F11 factor with 

confidence interval 95%. As expected, most of the 

relationships were found to be statistically not significant. 

Table 8 present the P values result that most of the questions 

are not significant because the p values are greater than 0.05 

such as P value at 0.6667 between the main position in PMKS 

and active members in PMKS , so we accept null hypothesis 

and reject alternative hypothesis. 

Table 11: P value of Train yourself to become a volunteer (F11) 

Variables 

Main 
position 

in 

PMKS 

Acti
ve 

Mem

bers 

Non-
active 

member

s 

Subcommitte

es in PMKS 

Main position in 

PMKS 
0       

Active Members 0.6667 0   

Non-active 

members 
0.6667 

0.72

49 
0  

Subcommittees 

in PMKS 
 

0.64

54 
0.6454 0 

         

The question train yourself to become a volunteer (F11) were 

test based on their membership status in PMKS which are 

main position in PMKS, active members, Non-active 

members, subcommittees in PMKS, former member of main 

position/not active and former sub-committee member/still 

active. Then, the correlations (r) were computed to measure 

the relationships between membership status and F11 whether 

there is a strong, moderate or weak relationship. First, the 

Table 9 shows that there is a strong correlation (-0.1667)  

between active members and non-active members towards 

F11. So, we can conclude between this two membership status 

that most of the respondents in this two membership status 

join PMKS to learning and develop more in social skills such 

as communication skills how to interact with communities. 

Table 12: Correlation Matrix (r) of Train yourself to become a volunteer 
(F11) 

Variables 

Main 

position 

in 
PMKS 

Acti

ve 

Mem
bers 

Non-

active 

member
s 

Subcommitte

es in PMKS 

Main position in 
PMKS 1     

Active Members -0.5000 1   

Non-active 
members -0.5000 

-

0.05
05 1  

Subcommittees 
in PMKS  

-

0.16
67 -0.1667 1 

          

Table 13 shows descriptive statistic of membership status of 

respondents of PMKS in UniSZA. This data shows general 

statistic that being collected using questionnaire. For question 

F11,  157 respondents had answered the question related to 

involvement factor of joining curricular activities. Mean 

average for question F11 is 1.0392, indicated that non-active 

members in PMKS are somewhat strongly agreed with the 

F11 question. While mean average for subcommittees in 

PMKS is 1.1, shows that respondents most likely agreed with 

the F11 question. This indicate that all the membership status 

of respondents of PMKS in UniSZA totally agreed with the 

F11 question due to the all respondents  joined the PMKS to 

become a volunteer. 

Table 13: Descriptive Statistics of Train yourself to become a volunteer (F11) 

Statistic 
Non-active 

members 
Subcommittees in PMKS 

No. of observations 51 51 

Minimum 1.0000 1.0000 

Maximum 2.0000 2.0000 

1st Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Median 1.0000 1.0000 

3rd Quartile 1.0000 1.0000 

Mean 1.0392 1.1000 

Variance (n-1) 0.0384 0.1000 

Standard deviation (n-1) 0.1960 0.3162 
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V. CONCLUSION 

The results uncovered in this explanatory study will help 

social work students to take part in activities of organizations 

which promotes the profession‟s core values. The results 

obtained were found to have high levels of consent with the 

factors influencing the level of student involvement in co-

curricular activities. Thus, the level of social worker is also 

influenced by the self-motivating factor of volunteering with a 

mean score of 1.0392 followed by the new skill-finding factor 

of 1.0225 and the latter with a self-confidence factor of 

1.0784 as well as the factors of develop social skills with a 

mean of 1.0562.  It is concerning that even with the majority 

of the sample intending to pursue involvement in social work 

the number of active social work student organization 

members was alarmingly low. It was concerned that students 

who did not join in social work would not complete the 

survey, hindering any sort of helpful explanation as to why 

students choose not to become involved. This assumption was 

entirely incorrect though, as more than half of the respondents 

did not consider themselves to be active members of social 

work student organizations. Indeed, having the majority of the 

sample respond in this way is indicative of the dire need to 

increase participation in social work student organizations. 

The profession cannot expect to produce quality practitioners 

who are committed to serve their communities without 

engendering that commitment in students. Therefore, it is 

integral to the successful continuation and advancement of the 

profession for social work programs to more actively invest in 

the professional development of its students.  
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